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TWO BISHOPS OH PROGRAM
PELLETIER'SPELLETIER'S Order by mall,

parcel post prepaid.25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKA PELLETIER'S Try Our Luncheon Specials
In the Tea Room.

IS ASTONISHED
Mrs. Jackson Says Tanlac Is

Wonderful.
From tho Columns of

THE TOPEKA STATE JO CRN AT,
,

Manual Training; Normal Graduates Its
largest Class This Tear.

Pittsburg, Kan.. May 17. Two I

bishops of the Methodist church will i

be the speakers at the two principal ' Exquisite Display ofSummer Hats!
Charming Millinery for Dress, Semi --dress and Sports Wear

She Had Almost Given Up Hope
of Getting Well.

K. OF P. CONVENTION HERE.
Class of 500 Candidates at Northeast

Kansas Gathering;.
A class of 500 candidates will re-

ceive the degree of page tonight In a
convention of 1,000 Knights of Pythias
of the northeast Kansas district meet-
ing at Representative hall.

Members of the three Topeka lodges
will attend the ceremonies in a body.
Mayor Herbert J. Corwine will deliver
the principal address. J. F. Spohn,
chairman of the joint committee, will
speak. Visiting Knights are to register
at the local headquarters. Sixth and
Quincy streets.

TESTING EXPRESS SERVICE.

May 17. 1S93.
The Elks made $300 clear on their presen-

tation of "RonK'o and Juliet" and it has
gone Into the lodge charity fund, and more
than doubled it.

The membership of the Elks has increased
greatly. Twenty bave joined since the en-
tertainment a month ago. and there are
now ltjO members. The price of admission
has been reduced to $U for a limited time,
when it will be $25 again. The Elks gave
$100 to Christ's hospital last year.

Mrs. W. R. Russell gave an informal
luncheon at noon today complimentary to
Mrs. Furman Kaker, who will leave Topeka
next month to Join Mr. Baker in Washing-
ton. I. C, where they will make their
future home. The ladies entertained were
Mrs. Baker. Mrs. R. B. Steel, Mrs. W. W.
Mills and Mrs. E. A. Austin.

T. P. Polk of Augusta, Kan., I the guest
of J. R. Hankla at the National.

events of the commencement at the
State Manual Training Normal thisyear.

Bishop A. W. Leonard" of San Fran-
cisco, will deliver the commencement
address to the class of 1820 in cere-
monies scheduled to open at 10 o'clock
a. m. Wednesday, June 2.

Bishop W. F. Anderson, of Cincin-
nati, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon at 11 o'clock a. m., Sunday,
May 80.

Both services will be held In the
new Carney Hall auditorium- -

The 1920 class is the largest de-
gree class ever graduated from the
Normal. Eighty-fiv- e persons will be
awarded their bachelor degree. More
than 150 will be given life certifi-
cates to teach.

DENIES HOPKINS' CHARGES.

Very Individual and Pleasing!
These hats have been selected with great care and typify

the most attractive of the New York and Paris styles in
lovely summer millinery. There are airy hats of maline for
dress wear; there are hats of hair braid, hats of hemp, Milan,
and of the popular Batavia cloth.

Topeka Traffic Association in Report
for I. C. C. Rate Case.

A special investigation of service
conditions of the American Railway
Express company is being fostered by
the Topeka Traffic association under
the direction of E. H. Hogueland. Let-
ters have been sent to dealers relative
to shipments of milk and cream and
handling claims. Reports will be sent
the interstate commerce hearing to be
held May 24 in Chicago when the
company's application for a rat in-

crease will be heard.

ATJTO RUNS OVER LITTLE GIRL.
Marguerite Comstock, Age 5, Pain

- Summer hats expressing the last
word in warm weather millinery.

, Hats tliOft aside Jrom their beauty
and becomingness will appeal to
you through their reasonable prices.

fully Bruised Sunday.
Marguerite Comstock. aged 5, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Comstock,
of 333 Kline street, was run over by
an automobile driven by C. E. Thorne,
an Auburn banker, Sunday afternoon.
Tho little girl was painfully bruised

Summer Fashions
on

Living Models

Thursday and Friday,
May 21 and 22

You are invited to this
display of lovely summer
gowns, wraps, blouses,
millinery and accessories.

nrth moor

It Is really astonishing how Tanlac
entirely relieved me of my troubles In
so short a time." declared Mrs. E. A.
Jackson, 1810 Kansas avenue. Kan-
sas City, Mo., while elllng of her ex-
perience with the medicine.

"About two years ago I had a
nervous breakdown, and was left in an
extremely run-dow- weakened condi-
tion. My nerves were in such bad
shape the least little noise almost
drove me distracted and it was utterly
impossible for me to get a good night's
sleep. My appetite was also very poor
and even the little I did manage to eat
caused gas to form on my stomach,
which pressed againFt my heart until
it palpitated dreadfully. I also suf-
fered from severe headaches and often
became so dizzy I could hardly stand
up. I felt tiled worn out all the
time and was so weak I could barely

et around, doing my housework only
by the greatest effort. I had tried any
number of different medicmes. but as
nothing hel, d mr. t became Very
inuch discouraged and had just about
Riven up all hope of ever sttinc r
better.

"Seeing where Tanlac had ben; ..trd
so manv people right here in Kansas
City, who described their condition as
being similar to mine. I decided t- try
it myself, and had not taken more
than half a bottle when I was feeling
so much better I vui actually sur-
prised. As I continued taking It I con-
tinued to improve until now my nerves
are as steady as can be. and I can
sleep like a child all night long. I
have a splendid appetite and every-
thing I eat agrees with me perfectly,
for 1 never have a sign of indigestion
any more. The headaches and dizzy
apells have stopped entirely, and. In
fact, I feel just like a new woman. I
have also gained several pounds In
weight and am so much stronger I can
do my housework with the greatest
ease. I think Tanlac is a wonderful
medicine, and I just can't say too
much for it."

Tanlac is sold in Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., 835 Kansas Ave.,
and 729 Kansas- Ave. Adv.

1ft We invite you to come and see these pretty hats. If you
want a hat for formal dress wear, for motoring-- , for a lunch-
eon, a tea, or for general wear, you will be sure to find what
you want here.

Tailored and Sport Hats Dress and Semi-Dres- s Hats
$8.50 to $25.00

but there are believed to be no serious
injuries.

Thorne was driving slowly at the
corner of Fourth and Kansas avenue.
The child who was walking with her
parents, stepped in front of the motor
car. Thorne stopped before the back
wheels reached her. Dr. W. L. War-rine- r,

who witnessed the accident,
took her to St. Francis hospital but
she was afterwards taken to her home.
Her father is employed at Rehkopf
Brothers. Thorne reported the acci
dent to the police department.

HIKED PAY NO HELP.

Manhattan Wholesaler Says Wontd
Soon Be Bankrupt on Sugar Profits.
Manhattan, Kan.. May 17. The

Middleton-Quinla- n Wholesale Grocery
company of Manhattan denies that it
purchased sugar at $12.65 and sold it
at $25, as stated by Richard Hopkins,
attorney general. The local wholesale
house made the following statement:

"The average profit made on sugar
was . The sugar of the Middleton-Quinla- n

company is being pro-rate- d

In order to bring the average within
the law. Sugar bought at a high price
is sold to the retailer at below cost, in
order to comply with the law.

"A letter received by the company
today from Ed Hackney, state fair
price commissioner, states that this
complies with the regulations.

"According to invoices and sale bills
presented in an investigation, the av-
erage price paid for sugar was $21.42.
The average sale price Vas $22.45, a
3 cent allowance was made for dray-ag- e

on every sack.
"If we figured our'price from simi-

lar conditions on all goods, we would
soon be bankrupt," said Mr. Middleton
today. "Our overhead expense on the
entire business, including sugar goods,
ts figured at 6 per cent. This makes
the overhead on 100 pounds of sugar
$1.32. With a profit of $1 allowed,
under this ruling we lose 32c on each
100-pou- sale."

ASK FOR GRAIN" CORPORATION.

$5.00 to $15.00
Millinery Department Srd Floorii

Ir s-o--
'

I J Goodies! ydL

In our shoe department we will slww you

Combination Last Oxfords
hi the Newest Styles

For Spring and Summer Wear
the kind

that m-e-- .
in your

i ou win una our snoe aepart-men- t.

the most up-to-d-ate in the
city and will enjoy having your
shoes correctly and intelligently

I fitted. Be sure to see these new
oxfords, which we are offering

mouth
light,'

Geary County Teachers Ijeave Jobs for
Still Better Pay Elsewhere.

Junction City, Kan., May 17. In
spite of large salary increases, there
is every indication that the Junction
City and Geary county schools will
face a teacher shortage during the
coming school year. Altho an increase
mounting to 50 per cent was grantedfeachers in the city schools recently,

it is said there are twenty vacancies
in the teaching personnel for the
1920-192- 1 term.

Only one-ha- lf of the district schools
has signed up teachers, according to
Mrs. Nora R. Clark, county superin-
tendent. Few Geary county schools,
will pay under $100 for teachers dur-
ing the coming term, and some of
them as high as $135. These figures
represent a 100. per cent increase over
the 1915-191- 6 term, when $70 was the
maximum sal.iry and $50 the average.

AVILL HEAR BISHOP WISE.

fluffy.tender'

In with the public schools of Topeka, we announct

A manual training and
domestic art prize contest
All articles entered in this prize competition will be displayed

to the public on our fifth floor May 31 to June 5 inclusive.

The prizes total $156
In each class the first prize will be $5. the second prize $J and the third

prize $1. There will be seventeen classes. There will be a sweepstake
prize of $10 for the best example of woodworking, regardless of class, and
a sweepstakes prize of $10 tor the best example of sewing regardless of
class.

When to bring articles!
All articles to be exhibited roust be brought to the

Fifth floor of Pelletier'a between 8:0 a. in.. May 24,
and 6 p. m.. May 28.

Each school will be permitted to exhibit five srticles of each class. No
article can be accepted for exhibition that does not bear an official entry
tag signed by the' exhibitor's teacher.

cakes, biscuits and at a most moderate price.
cm,ln"tior Oxfords are two widths narrower at the. heel than attile ball, fitting snugly under the arch of the foot, and are made by Dut- -

INVENTIVE GENIUS .

MAKES CALOMEL

DELIGHTFUL
Calomel, the Most Valuable of

Drugs, Now Purified From Its
Nausea and Danger "Calo-tabs- "

the New Name.

Silky Kid Oxfords: with Cuban
rreels and simulated, perforated
tips: of black kid with srey kidquarter lining, in AAA to D width

$12.00
Ulack Oxfords: of soft kid. round

I

1

"Women's Oxfords: in coffee-brow- n,

calf, with simulated, perfo-
rated tips, and Cuban heels, width
AAA to D $12.00

Cantilever Oxfords. We have just
received a new shipment of sizes in
these very comfortable Shoes. Comeing toes, medium vamp and heels.

doughnuts that just
keep you hanging
'round the pantry--all

made with

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

the safest, purest, most
economical kind. Try
it drive sway baie-da- y

failures."
You save when you buy it.
You save when you use it.
Calumet contains onlysuch
ingredients a have been
approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities.

HIGHFSTS&EI

E. T. Hackney, fair Price Commis-
sioner, Appeals to Congressman.
Ed T. Hackney of Wellington, fair

price commissioner for Kansas, has
appealed to Congressman W. A. Ayres
of the Eighth district to use his influ-
ence in the reincorporation of the
Cnited States Grain corporation.
Hackney urges that unless some action
is taken immediately to protect the
wheat producers they may be deprived
of both a living wage and a fair re-
turn on investments for their activi-
ties. "

In his letter Hackney asserts that
many of the patriotic wheat growers
of 1918-1- 9 harvested their crop at a
loss. He further asserts that under
prevailing condition surplus supplies
regulate prices and fail to inspire ac-
tivities toward maximum yields. He
asserts that the government must take
over the marketing of the grain with
assurance of growers, or must dele-
gate the power to stabilize prices to
some corporation delegated by the
government.

FIGHT FREIGHT RATE HIRE.

Kia quarter lined,. . . S10.50 I in and have a pair fitted.

Slippers for the Little Miss
Below you will find a list of some of the

styles we have in stock to please little girls.
Patent Mary Janes, with turned soles.
Patent Mary Janes, with welt sewed soles.
Roman, Sandals, of patent with turned soles.

Tope Wan t.-- IoJivcr Baccalaureate Ad-

dress to K. C Graduates.
Lawrence, Kan., May 17. Com-

mencement week at the University of
Kansas will begin Sunday, June 6, on
which day Bishop James Wise, of the
Episcopal church, Topeka, will deliver
the baccalaureate address in the Rob-
inson gymnasium at 8 p. m.

Dr. William Reynolds, dean of the
school of law of the University of Min-
nesota, has been selected the principal
speaker on commencement day,
Wednesday. June 9.

MANHATTAN MISSES SOLDIERS.

i I Special Demonstration
and Sale

of the popular and efficient

j.oman oanuais, or patent with black kid
tops.

Tloinan Sandals, of patent with white buck
tops.

Roman Sandals, of white buck.
Mary Janes, of white buck.
Mary Janes, of white duck.

The medicinal virtues of calomel are
In no way connected wUh Its .nauseat-
ing and dangerous qualities, as is
proven by the fact that the new calo-
mel tablet, called Calotabs, is free
from objectionable effects yet retains
nil of the ff and system-purlfyi-

qualities of the old-sty- le

cfltomel. I "or biliousness, headaches,
constipation and indigestion. and
v herever calomel is essential, the new

calomel tablet is a prac-
tical.y perfect laxative.

To inrpire public confidence in this
new discovery the manufacturers have
authorized druggists everywhere tore-fun- d

the price if the customer is not
J'perfctly delighted" with Calotabs.
iSold only in original packages, sealed.
J'rice thirty-fiv- e cents. One tablet at
bedtime, with a swallow of water. No
taste, no nausea, no griping, no salts.
You wake up in the morning with a
clean liver, feeling fine, and a hearty
appetite for breakfast. Kat what you
please. no danger. (Adv.)

and CliHrtrrn'n Fantwwir ncl "Floor PrllHiyr'w

Tuesday Starts a Basement Sale of

Kansas Industrial Court To Join
With Other States.

The Kansas court of industrial rela-
tions will join with other states in a
general fight on the proposed 25 per
cent iMcrease in freight rates. Judge
A. E. Helm, rate counsel for the court,
is in Chicago today for a conference
with representatives of other state
commissions relative to a general at-
tack on the proposed' increase.
I Hearings regarding the proposed in

City Railway Loses Money Since End
of War Camp.

In 191S the Manhattan City &
Railway company earned a

net profit of $69,579.91. Then the
soldiers at Camp Funston went home.
Last year tho road absorbed a loss of
$28,222.05.

The report for last year has been
filed with Carl Moore, clerk Of the
court of industrial relations. The re

Al I Tl 1 t -,y. .rii jess i nan matters iostcrease in rates will begin in Washing-
ton May 24. Judge Helm will go from
Chicago to Washington to prepare for
the taking of testimony. Western Sizes forport shows operating revenues of

$186,105.53 for last year.ESCAPED All
Very
Great
Savings

i in Misses and $5 Down Puts a One Minute Washer in Your
Home! The balance at $2.00 a week.

omen
roads, interested in the freight rate
hike have declared their revenues for
last year fell 353 million dollars short
of meeting the 6 per cent return guar-
anteed under the new transportation
act. TONIGHTrHires

Household Extract
contains the actual juices of
roots, barks, herbs and
berries. It makes rootbeer

WANTS "LIMB" MEASCRER.

OPERATION

Br Taking; Lydia E. Pinkham'-Vegetabl- e

Compound. Many
Such Cae.

Cairo. 111. "Pome time ago I got eg
bad with female trouble that I though!

AT THE
Why Drudge Over Washing?
Let the Machine Do the Work!

For three days, Tuesday,
and Thursday, a demonstrator

Stockton Jeweler Now Offers Knee

Wise shoppers will come early for such re.
markable values are bound to tippcal toscores of thrifty women who like to be welldressed.

The materials are taffeta, georgette,printed eeorsette and crene de chine. Thomodels offer a varied selection. All wantedcolors.

Remarkable Coat Values!

EIIT THEATREWatch, Latest Fad for Women.
Stockton. Kan.. May 17. Cuts and as pure as it is

sparkling anddrawings of fashion's latest fad, the
knee watch, are being shown by W.

delicious.I Smith, the Stockton jeweler. Tne
watch is worn on a band similar to mi j uesuay morning we

place on sale in our basementapparel section a wonderful
that of a wrist watch and placed just
below the knee. The band must be
made to order from measurements lot of women's coats at

SEVENTH AND JACKSOX

HAZEL McOWEN

STOCK CO.
rUESEXTIXG

"Peggy Oloore"
"A COMEDY DRAMA

WITH A KICK IX IT"'
Adults. 40c Children. 20c

from the factory will be in our
housewares department on the 4 th
floor, to explain the merits of these
wonderful washers to you, showing
to you the great advantage of doing
your washing by machinery. Tou
will be delighted with the way this
machine does the work.

During this sale we will include a
large size mop. a bottle of polish
and a galvanized Iron tub free with

e v e ry One

taken by the salesman in order to
secure a proper fit. and is of a color
to properly blend or contrast with the

I would have to b
operated on. I had
a bad displacement.
My right aide would
pain me and I wii
so nervous I colli
not hold a glass of
water. Many time
I would have to atop
my work and ait
down or I would fall
on the floor in a
faint. I consulted
neveral doctors and

Bm Mr TVIl heffiryougntthim I if W I
pmokmg. It bring iw II fay I

Hire Household Exirmct. I

No woman need deny herself a smart,we made spring coat when the prices areso low. The colors are the popular ones, the?, ,n,ir "ilvertone. velour. polos, tweeds.f I.LL FANCY SILK LINED.

hose worn by the owner. A very
result can be obtained by dis-

carding the hose and using stenciling,
thus permitting the natural beauty of

Waists! Waists! Waists!1 L. the knee dimple to be displayed. Sev-
eral of the watches have been ordered
and Mr. Smith is in need of a qualified
salesman to handle this branch of his

Tax IncludedTHE CHARLES E. HIRES COMPANY
Philadelphia. P.. EsaCURTAIN AT 8:15 $J95trad.e '

Tuesday we will put on sale waist
values that will impress women the
minute they sse them. Good quality
georgette and crepe de chine in new short
sleeve styles. White, flesh, peachbloom.
Bermuda, rose, bisque and navy: Tuesday

Pelletier's Bargain Basement

Minute
Washer sold
durlrg thess
three days.HCRRY HARD ROAD BUILDING.

HBuH.tr. 4th riorSaline County Fears Delay Will 1 o.se Today and
All Week

SH0WS IQTQ37:009- -eoeral Am on Mignway.
Salina, Kan., May 17. After reject

ing bids on a number of hard surfaced
road projects because they thought the SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE

t mm

very one told me the same but I kept
fighting to keep from having the opera-tio- n.

I had read so many times of Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound and
it helped my sister so I began taking it.
I have never felt better than I have
ainee then and I keep house and am abla
to do al my work. The Vegetable Com-
pound is certainly one grand medicine."

Mrs. J. R. Matthews, 3311 Sycamore
Street, Cairo. 111.

Of course there are many serious eases
that only a surgical operation will re-
lieve. We freely acknowledge this, but
the above letterand many others like it,
amply prove that many 'operations are
recommended when medicine in many
eases is all that is needed.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkhara Medicine Co. (conf-
idential), Lynn, Mass.

bids excessive, ths board of county
commissioners has decided to start AI MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED
building twelve miles of the Meriden
highway in this county, to prevent the
county from' losing federal aid

lopeka i YrfcWKIl JLK "cnange
H.f. Parker MS Kanaaa At. Pbaac Sat

Tears' Experience." It Canals!
amounting to many thousand dollars.

The twelve miles, five north and
seven south of Salina, will be built by

4JULkJr H ft: 7

TWO RECITALS
WILMOT GOODWIN, Baritone

RUDOLPH KAFKA, Violinbt
NELLIE BOWMAN, Piani.t

FIRST CT'CLK Monday. May 17. 120. 8:18 p. m.
SECOND CYCLE Tuesday. May IS. IB20, SMS p. m.

ELKS' CLUB AUDITORIUM
634 Jackson. Topeka, Kansas

BENEFIT OF LADIES OF G. A. B. (UttCOLX CIRCLE, XO. 1)

Theea IlerltaJft are slvra la plara af the Oil. Kerltale whi4i were preheated by
to -- flu" epidemic. Otis tickets accepted far Geedwla Jteeltals.

ifa
WE ARE SELLING

TIRES

a Manhattan firm, the contract price
being $84.50, of which $26,433 will be
for construction of culvert. The con-
tract covers the preliminary stages of
construction.

i Standard Oil Office Robbed.
Garden City, Kan., May 17.

Thieves gained an entrance to the lo-

cal office of the Standard Oil com-
pany some time during tho night of
May 12. and stole $50 in cash from the
safe. They entered the building with
a skeleton key and worked the com-
bination on the safe in such a man-
ner as to open It.

Garden City to Have "Country Club.
Garden City, Kan., May 17. The

members of the Garden City Country
club have let the contract for the
building of their club house on their

- . i s iai

Today Tues. Wed.

Constance Binney
In

Erstwhile Susan
It's the kind of picture
that restores your faith in

3:00, 7:45, 9:15

VAUDEVILLE
You'll Like

Arthur Peggy
Kelly ti Post
Harry Kahne

Silber & North
Dancing Dorans

9th Episode
The Adventures

of Ruth
Matinee. 20e

Night. 20c-S5- c
. Tax Included

AT- -
K. M. Johnson.
Sec'y Trees,
f'bose 31.

U M. Penwell,
President.
Phone T7&20 o

F
F

The production has
been the town talk
everywhere shown with
Press comments punc-
tuated by all the com- -

"SANTA FE GIRLS" THE L M. PENWELL
UNDERTAKING CO.

Qu1n.;y Street. Fbosa 192
PATHE NEWSgrounds east of town. The building

Concert Begins at 7:00

Visit Europe
$760 up

' Write today for lllnltrtteil
booklet onuausl op
portDDity. Halltvft-- Jane 12. 39.
M. Kee battle s aod
of historic interest antler sttrao
Ut cirruffiatsDeei.
tMITKMI. TOl KB CO., le.

70S Kasui Are. Tepeka, Kaa.
( Uept. X.

Is I V mendatory adjective
i in the English

tS language. M

THIS WEEK
INVESTIGATE
Auto Parts Co.

SHOWS 3
Matinee, 2c KTening, 30c

Tax Included

will be 24x60 feet and will be finished
in oak.

Swiss Almost Tied On Pact.
Paris. May 17. Latest returns on

the Swiss referendum on the League
of Nations, which was balloted on yes-
terday, showed a vote of 405.000 in
fafor of Swiss adhesion to the league.

j j JJ f- - C0L FOT A3KTON

5th and Quincyi W. W. Cm. hI n A - IPhone 1648 ETEXIX. 3.V-S- 5CM TTNKK. 20e TX IXCI.riETto $21,000 against, a Basle dispatch State Journal Want Ads Get Quick Results,i said.


